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plete failurec andi inust be abandoned. ]Evenl
the studemîts niost intcrcste(i are not xviiîngý
to spend nioney every vear iii procuring ap-
paratus for others to destrov. One siigcsts
that xve appeai for State Aid, and have our
gymnasiuni under the control of the State.
But in aIl earnestness, xx'eý believe that diec
students are xviliiig, ta pay for the mîîairten-
ance of a gyninasinîni, if it only xvere uncier
the contiol of a governing body, having
poxver to miake regulations and to Lave themn
executed. 'Xe sugg,,est therefore a plan
sîrnlar to that adopted at McGili anti other
coileges, viz ;that the Seniate, before the

beginiîing of next session, fit up a first-ciass
gynmnasiurn, provide an instructor, and then
mnake each student pay a yeaî ly fee of one
or two dollars to be collected at the t iirue Of
re-istration.

Th is plan xxonld not onily provide a good
gymna~sium for the boys xx'ho want one, but
xvouid do rnoie than anything else to induce
ail the students to take reigular heaithful
exci cisc, for each xvould s ay, ''It's too Ladý
for me to pay toxvards the support of this
g m nasium every x car, and get no good
from it." NVe hiave stated the case thus fuliy,
because xve believe this to be a inatter of
very great importance.

T IZAVELLERS, novelists and poets have
found a therne for nîoraiizing in the

pcrpetual dash of the ocean's w'aves agaînst
the granite cliffs of certain sea coasts. To
many of thern suchi a scene is a picture
xvhich tells of energy that is fruitiess and of
ighty force that oniy ended iin foaini. But

some, xvho- have sailed along at the base of
these rocks, and have noticed the miany
cavcr-ns xvhich are seen above the xvater's
edge, have found that the billoxvs are doing
a work xvhich is as sure as it is slow. Give
thern a few centurýes and the face of the ciiff
xviii Le entireiy changed. Those xvho per-
sist in maintaining that Queen's is denomi-

national (and they are as numiierons and as
noisy as Mark Twairî's liue-jaiys,) are rcpre-
scnted by the rocks. It is r dunty to col,-
vince tiîem of thecir error, If it is an error
of ignorance, the task is easy ;ý if it is an erru
of wilfuiuess, the task is appaiing. But ,iv
us as you have given the wxaxes a fewv cen-
turies andi in tliat timie even upo_) tiiose
whose hicads could easily craýck a grîndstone,
soine impression inay possibly be madle.

A xvoodpecker cati tell xvrth a sinîgle tap of
his beak xvhîether or flot the ti ee js Sound.
Mihen the tree ISis "cover-ed to be sound the

bird at once looks elscercie- for its ineai.
UîiIike the woodpcer tiiose Wvho SaV xxe
are cienoininational, \vhen baiffleci at, one
point, xvitih a spleen that is tiiîaccc>uîî)taLîîe
t n rnl to anothlîc. \Vc xvoul r say to tlue in,
-Go to thc xvoo peekýer." Because au as-

tronoîner lias a keen eye and a fine glass, it
does not follow that he xviii di"scover a cniret,
Therc mnay bc no cornet. Because a dog is
a îgood racer and las a kecn scent, it (.]oc,,
[lot froxvo tlîat lic xviii tr ace ta its den a

ge-tiied fox. Gi anting that sonie of
those who arc opposed to Qtîeerî's are pos-
sessed of great ability, it does flot foiiow that
xvith ail tiîeîr abîiltY tiey xviii be enabied to
discover that )ueen's is denonîinational. It
rnay be that tiue Arts Coliege of this UlV'e1 -
sitv i s entirely fi-ce froni chnrch conitrol.
The Marquis of Lorne has sajd that lie xvas
mrxoe of a Ganadian tlîan inany wvlo Liad
neyer been ont of Ontario. He certaiîîiy

knxsmore of Qrieeni's tiîan nany of thle
people of Ontario, flot to say Quebec. \VLien
visiting Kinîgston and repiying to the address
presented to Iiini by the Coilege authorities,
he said, " Gentlemnen, I liave one otiier cause
for feeling- a feiiOWShIpI xith you, and that is
that I liad the advantage for sonle tiîme of
being a student at a Scottisb University, anti
in very inuch I trace points of resem-blince
between the system of your university anîd
that xvhich obtained at home, and especialiy


